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L. BREIVT BOZELL m

he right-to-life* movement
is at^a crossroads^-^Tbn
years ago, pro-lifers Were
on a roll, With Ronald Rea

gan in the White House, momen
tum in the Congressand the pros
pect of a pro-life Supreme Court
on the horizon. The Republican
I^rty was openly championing a
right-to-life platform, while the
Democrats were crippled 'with
their militant abortion-on^emand
agenda.

' What a difference a decade
makes. Ibday, Bill Clinton heads;
without question, the most pro-
abortidnadministration in history.
Congress has relegated abortion
protesters to outlaw status: The
Supreme Court has a pro-abortion
litmus test for membership. And
the leadership of the Republican
Party is runningfromits ownplat^
form. '

What happened these past 10
years? In a word,while the pro-life
movement was focusing on thihgs
political and judicial, the pro-
abortion m^achine made an all-out
effort to win thfehearts iand minds
of America. Realizing their pro-
abortionmessage would never fly,
the abortion lobby became —
presto^ pro-choice. (In time, and
with renewed confidence, this too
would change to "abortion rights
advocates" — abortionists would
become "abortion providers.")
Witha new, palatable message —
choice—they turned to the indus
try that could best present their :
message to America: Hollywood. '

In Hollywood, the pro-abortion .
lobby enjoys virtually unanimous
support. A1981 study survey doc
umented ttat 97 percent ^df jthe|
show^busihe^3 elite' suppoi*ted' ]
ab6i*tion. Butwhatgood coidd Hoi- '
lywood do the pro-abortion move- '
ment? For starters, it could reach
nullionsdf Americans through.en-
tertainment.television. ^'y ^'

' Hollywood has done that in a
bigwaythese jpast two years,^Spe* ?
cially after the Supreme Court's;
1989 Webster decision. On^seHes
such as "MancusoFBI," "Cagney
& Lacey," "Law and Order" and
"TheTHals ofRosieO'Neill," right-
to-Ufers were depicted as fanatics,
zealots, terrorists — pro-choicers
were the victims. Other series, in
cluding"thirtysomething,""Picket
Fences" and "Melrose Place" pre
sented pro-abortion story lines,
likewise TV movies such as "Roe
V. Wade,""APrivate Matter," "Abso
lute Strangers," dnd HBO's teen-
targeted "The Becky Bell Story,"
Not 'one prog;ram on entei^ain-
ment television ever ch^piohed
the Tight-to-life position iiintil^this
past seasoh when, incredibly^^'a'
pro-life message was finally intiro- '
duced.-' • • ;v-

L̂btiis Harris took 'a' surveyi"a|
few years ago toaskyoungster^ fo;
identify their. heroes.! Parents •
didn't register. Neither did'-'toe v
clei%K Neither did teachersi^:1>V6|
outof three respondent^bhose cer§
lebrities, by far the highest mar!* v
gin. Who better to serve as the'-
abortion lobby's messenger to the'
culture?

Pro-abortion Hollywood celeb-
rities were recruited, mobilized
and let loose. On the talk shows,
luminaries like comedian Sandra
Bemhard would ask how Wecould
"go back to those really ridiculous,
contrived times when: women had
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their foes
no right to make their own de
cision" about abortion. Singer
Neneh Cherry would assert, "ft*o-
life is pro-fascist. You can commit
a bigger crime giving birth to a
child when you ain't ready."

Roseanne Arnold, probably the
best-known celebrity on television
today, would state on an HBO comr
edy special, "You know who else I
can't stand is them people that are
anti-abortion— I hate them....
They're hideous people. They're
ugly, bid, geeky, hideous men....
They just don't want nobody to
have an abortion 'cause they want
youtokeep spittin' out kids so they

There are many
simmch ri^-to-iye
advocates in the
entertainment
industry.

wn... molest them."
'This past May, a slew of celeb

rities took to the telephone and the
fax machine to lobby lawmakers
for .inclusion of abortion services
in any health-care reform pack
age. Among those involved were:
JillEikenberpr, RobertGuiUauihe,
Sarah Jessica Parker, Sidney
Poitier, Mary Steenburgen, Mario
Thomas and Lily Ibmlin.

The left has been aware of the
power of television for years. No
one was more adroit in this regard
than Bill Clinton, whose 1992 cam
paign raced from MTV to the "Ar-
senio Hall Show."The Republicans
chortled and snickered — aU the
way to the unemployment lines.

This, sadly, has been the same
attitude exhibited by many in the
right-to-life movement. They see
entertainment television as mind
less junk, and it may be that, but it
is also the greatest shaper of our
culture, whether we like it or not.

Jf the right-to-life movementis
to regain its momentum; it must
confront HoUywdod on its own ^
turf. There are many staunch .
right-to-life advocates in the enter
tainment industry — Susan How-^
ard, Brooke Shields and Mel Gib
son, to'name a few — who have
courageously taken a stand
against abortion. Tlies^ si^rsi ahd.^
the many potenti^ pro-life advo
cates in the entertainment indus
try, must be recruited and mobi-
lized by the right-to-life
movement. If motivated, these
messengers to the popular culture
can return America to its pro-life
roots in 10 years. -
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